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5 CLASSIFIED COLUMN"The News Leads"
You read it in the News first

Subscribe for the News ome Points
J Here Is An Opportunity to Buy

I 40 Acres Fine Red Shot Partly
$ Improved Apple Land
a In the Famous Crapper District

This land lies well with an east and south
slope, has good well on place which can easily
be developed to sufficient quantity to irrigate
entire tract. Fair house, chicken house
and buildings. 350 trees ready to set. Land
will be sold at a bargain price with small amount
down. The tract can be sub-divid- ed to a good
advantage. If interested address,

13 601, Care of NEWS OFFICE
jjp Hood River, Oregon
m

If you want your horses properly

SHOD come to

SHIVELY&McGlLLlVARY
flejet lo Snobv f3L Upson

XKW RESIDKNTS
We are always pleased to extend courteous as-

sistance to new residents of Hood River and the
Hood River Valley by advising them regarding any
local conditions within our knowledge, and we afford
every convenience for the transaction of their finan-
cial matters. New accounts are respectfully and
cordially invited and we guarantee satisfaction. Sav-
ings department in connection.

HOOD RIVER BANKING & TRUST CO., ho00rEcon"

I First Class Livery Phone 5

I
Transfer aid Livery Conpaiy

progress of
The Aviators

Tbey have nevertheless done things of
much promise, a French aviator re-

cently remaining up for ten minute to
a monoplane wltb three men aboard.
Tbey may well, wltb a little further
development, acquire the steadiness
that has failed them hitherto.

AJmost all tbe monoplanes bar been
made In France, and tbey are essen-
tially a French development It la
only recently that American avlatora
have taken any Interest in them. In
France, however, very soon after the
first successful flights of Saotos-Du-mo-

In bis cellular biplane, two or
three men started In to build mono-
planes. Their Idea was to Imitate the
shape of tbe outstretched wings of tbe
oaring bird. Tbe first efforts In this

line made no provision for keeping tbe
monoplane on an even keel. It was
only a year or two later that tbe mono-
plane men adopted tbe simple wing
tip devices for preserving lateral equi-

librium. By and by, when tbe neces
sary stabilizing fins were bit upon,
other troubles cropped up. It was
found much more difficult to Install
them on tbe monoplanes and make
them effectual. It was also found dif
ficult to build monoplanes strong
enough to hold together in tbe air. Up
to tbe present time tbe monoplane baa
remained fragile and cranky.

Louis filer lot, a French engineer,
was tbe first man to fly a monoplane
wltb any continuous success. For three
years be bas been building and flying
bis monoplanes. During that time he
has launched a dozen models, each em
bodying some modification or Improve
ment As a result of this steady and
patient work be bas built up tbe near
est thing to a successful monoplane on
a fairly large scale that now e lists.

So far 1910 bas been a banner year
in the bistory of aviation. It has pro-

duced In this country, in England and
in France a number of remarkable
cross country flights, which demon-
strate that man is not only Increasing
his theoretical knowledge of this new
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MONOPLANE IK FLIGHT.

science, but Is also acquiring greater
skill in tbe manipulation of tbe ma
chinory tbat enables blm to emulate
tbe birds. From tbe efforts of Cur
tlss, Hamilton and Baldwin aviation in
tbe Cnited States bas received an ex-

traordinary lmetus. Tbey are doing
practical work. Tbe Albany to New
York, tbe New a and
later flights will prove Influential In
arousing popular enthusiasm to tbe
plreh needed to make the international
flying meet of October not only an im
pressive spectacle, but also an effective
st'Tilm to tbe advancement of avia-
tion toward commercial usefulness.

Among the immediate problems fac
lng those who seek to Improve tbe aer
oplane perhaps tbe most Important Is
bow to insure automatic stability. An
other Is how to avoid tbe peril wbicb
might follow a breakdown of the light
motors used for supplying power to
tbe propellers.

Tbe Internal combustion engine is as
yet not an altogether trustworthy
source of power. It la subject to sulk
ing moods, as every automobile owner
knows, and knows to bis regret. Vn
doubtedly If will be improved. Foul
Bpark plugs and other sources of
missing fire" will be eliminated. But

It is possible, too, tbat in years to
come something better and surer than
a gasoline engine will be made avail

ble for the use of aviators. Tbe Im
portant point In recent demonstrations
Is tbe evidence they afford of the suf
flclency of the sustaining planes, the
wings" of the flying machine. They

do their work satUfactorily. Tbe
source of weakness and uncertainty
lies In the motor apparatus.

The $15,000 prize offered by Edwin
Gould recently for tbe Invention of a
duplicate motor and propeller for aer

oplanes Is designed
to hasten tbe solu-
tion of the latter
p r o bj e m . Other
things" which hnve
bothered the bird
men are tbe proper
starting and land
lng of a machine.
The present type
of aeroplane re
quires a large area
from which to rise

olcm n. cuRTiss and a similar one
on which to lnnd. Wltb tbe gliding
start it is difficult to take up a heavy
load, and before the aeroplane can be

cnamicrelal success it will be neces
sary an hnve a mnchlne that enn rise
perpendicularly from tbe starting
point

Aa.artltamsnts lor Intartlon undtr this ktadina
til M charg.s lor at the rata al tie aar month tor

(utualli) tkraa llnaa-- aa stasia,. Cats ahaula1
accaaanj coo, olharaiaa satabla kr tha lOtk of
tha atoatk. As staslust tor raacMna tka stasia
Ika Naa itanda aloaa in ystictllao.

SOCIETIES

Hood River Valley Hjiiuim SocUstyphonsT la!
H. HartwisT. prwuiant; Harold ilemhnsr.

aaerwUu-y-; Lealia butler, truaaurer,
SPECIAL NOTICES

Wanted To rent piano for abort time.
care aasured. Knquira G. M. Coleman

1125 lath at. fbona 2X6--

Loan Atiency Loans offend, 1VX). aVK), llOoO.
wanted, S4U0. fnou, $yuu, SlSuu,

izaou. Apply to a. w. untnanx. 211
w; Pupils to take leeeona on the piano.

comer utn eu anu etnuianan Ave.
Mra. b. v. WUlia.2S-31- p

REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

Carpenter a. Notice I wish to trade a good lot
work, or will trade the choice of

14 lots for building by contract. N. T. Chapman.

fTVir Sale-Eig- hty scree, 10 mi lea out. $25 per
acre, r or further information, addreaa owner.

Box H R. F. l. No. ?. Hood Kiver. Ore.tr Rent - Baaement in building of Hood River
A Banking A Trust Co. Enquire at bank.pr Rent Two furnished houses. One on Sth

and Oak. and one on Eaat State street. Inquire
O. V. Wood worth, 2H--

pVw Rent-T- wo Urge rooms either vacant or
a- partly furnished fur housekeeping, near corner
12th St, and Stranahan Ave. Mrs. K. C. Willis
2M1 B

HORSES, COWS, PIQ8, CHICKENS, ETC

w-- A large rony or riding horse. Dr.
btanton Allen. S22U.

Tpor Sale Team of horses 4 and years old. well
A matched, weight about 2.5UO pounds. Enquire
Ed Lage.27-30- p

tW Sale Black Jersey cow, 7 years old; 2 gal--
Ions milk a day. r'resh next January. En-

quire H. M. Metcaif, Jr fine Grove.
pWSale-- A good farm team, weight

about 1160 apiece, gentle, fair roadster. En-
quire F. H. BUgg. phone J8SK.
CW Sale-Fi- ne bay horse 9 years old. weight l lSO
A pounds, absolutely re.'iable all purpoce horse,
together with new hack and harness. Fine eut-f- it

for WOO. Enquire- S. G. Oxborrow, R. R. No. 3.
0

TITanted-- To buy a horse weight about 2100
"pounds. One that can be driven by family

andworked on small place. Phone 215--

Cr Sal- e- Bay work horse, weight about IO'iO
pounds, will drive single. Phone 250L.

YManted-T- o buy a good fresh cow that will
1 ' give 4 gallona of milk a day, phone 2U83--

FOR 8 ALE

pr Sale -- I wish again to offer for sale three
notes for money loaned in 1K88. held by me

against B. F. Shoemaker, dated June 3. Wl, and
due in vi and 'Wj. issued by B. F. Shoemaker on
which he has refused payment and taken advant-
age of the statute of limitation in the January
court. J. H. Shoemaker.
CW Sal- e- Two seated apring wagon and buggy

in good condition. Phone 213--

pVir Sale -- Piano. Strictly high grade: beautiful,
massive walnut cane: in perfect order, rich tone.

At a sacr'lice. Phone 184X. p

pVjrSale-H- O cords 4 foot oak wood. Delivered
in town for V 60 per cord or loaded in cars for

ar ipment from Hood River. Enquire H. A. Moore.
Phone ).")L. 26-- p

For Sale cheap-Go- od 3x farm wagon. Telephone
M

CW Sale -- A Hooeier kitchen cabinet, sectional
book cae and desk, bedroom set and stand.

Phone Odt-- w or addreaa box 85, R. D. No. L

pn Sale Three two-seat- light rigs, two cov.
ere.) and one open. Banraina if taken at once.

Transfer Livery Co.

Fr, Sale or Rent Typewriters, new or second
on eauy terms. A. W. Onthank.

LOST AND FOUND
T oat-- A roll of bedding on eaat aide road. Aim
AJaome clothing and papers of value belonging to
JapaneM'. Finder please phone 1KUL. p

Lost (lold necklace between Butler bank and
avenue steps. Reward for return to

Home Telephone office.
T ost-- A pink crepe spangled scarf. Friday night,
"onroa.l to Oak (J rove hall. Finder please
phone .K,

EMPLOYMENT

w, nt4d-G- irl for housework. F&milv of thr
Crmpper district Phone IH6K

VTantd By capable young1 man, position on
ranch. Has had exoeriencs. Addrma Nwi

office. c

LEGAL AN OTHER NOTICES
Kotlcs to Creditors

Notice ia hereby given, that Jennie H. DeRntutev
has been appointed executrix of the estate of T.
v UeBusaey, deceased, and all persons havine
rlaims against said estate are hereby notified to
pn'sent the same duly itemized and verified to me
at the law office of S. W. Stark, in Eliot Building,
in Hood River. Hcud River County, Oregon, with,
in six months of the date of this notice. Dated
April 4th. 1910. Jennie H. DeBi-ssev- .

Kxecutrix of the Estate of T. W. Drbussey,
ceased. Apr.UOct.l

Notice te Creditors
Notice ia hereby given that the undersigned has

been duly appointed by the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Hood River County, adminis
trator of the estate of John N, r.tden. deceased.
All liersona having claims against aaid estate are
hereby required to present the same to me prop
erly verified, as by law required, at the ofhe-- of
m attorney, John Gavin. 310 Union Street, The
lulls, Oregon, within six months from the date
hereof.

l'ated this 21st day of June. 1910.
I). L. CATFA

of the estate of John N. Eiden.

Notice lor Publication
liepartment of the Interior, U. 8. Land Office at

Tli- - Dalles, Oregon. June Sth. 1!10.
Notice is hereby given that William H. Harmon.

..f Hood River. Oregon, who. on Llecember 1st,
made homestead. No. OIKM. for

mil Section 23. Township 2 North,
Car ge YmU Willamette Meridian, has filed
Tt.. tire of intention to make Final Commutation
iV-'- to establish claim to the land above describ-,-.-

lHfore George 11. Culbertson. County Clerk,
m his office, at Hood River, Oregon, on the lMh
.l;.y of July. 1!U0.

Isimant names as witnesses: F. M. White. W.
K..herton. W. A. Thornbury. H. M.Cummings,

nil 'f Hood River, Oregon.
C. W. MtxiRF.

Rivistet
NOTICE I0R PUBLICATION

leiartment of the 'nterior. V. S Land Otnce at
The Dalies, Oregon. July llth. 1!10.

N.'tire is hereby given that William Moody, of
Pai kdale, Oregon, whti. on June 3rd. I'MH. made
Homestead. ( Serinl Sl 03217), No. 13573. for
V, NE1-- 4 and Wl-- 2 SE1-- Sec. 31. Tp. 1 South.
Kan ire 10 East, W. M , has filed notice of intention
i. make final five year proof, to establish claim to
the land above described, before the Register and
K.veiver of the U. S. land Office, al The Dalles,
On von, on tha 15th day of August. lyiO.

Claimant names as witnesses: Mrs. P. J. Stark,
.l.ition T. Moody, Jake N. Lens, George Miller,
ail of Mt. Hood. Oregon.

C. W. Moor.
Register.

NOTICE OF MNAL SETTLEMENT

Jotice ia hereby riven that the underaiamed.
miniatrator of the estate of Peter kopke, de-h-

filed in the County Court of the atate
of Oreimn. for Hiod River county, his final

of mich administrator and that Thunxlay.
AiiKust llth. 1910, at the hour of t p. m or aa

n thereafter aa the aame can he heard, in the
County Court Koom in the city of Hood River. Or-v-

haa been tixed by order of the lHinty Court
f Miwd River county aa the time and place for

ht'rinna; object Kn to, and for the aettlement of
sHid final account; and all pernor. in tore ted in
Mai cetate are hereby notified to attend at aaid
liit'c and place to pronent objectiona, if any there

to aid final account.
Itotod this 12th day of July. 1910.

Mp Wiluam Khrok, Administrator.

THE BEST STRENGTH.
There is perhaps no strength so

great and abiding as that won from
a resisted temptation. Every dan-

gerous allurement is like an enchant-
ed monster, which, being conquered,
loses all his venom and changes at '

once into a king ol great treasure,
esger to make requital. Hobbes.

Tin Koto & Kli'linriU Cotupiiny
will rvi llnxelwood Hiliil toe

iT.-iii- NuikIhj at tlu aiamp price n
other ervninn.

Trio Orchestra
Muute furnished for all occasion.
Instrument turn from Uinta pieces to any num-

ber dvsirvU.
Adiirw or phona

C. O. ISI EWfVI AIM
64-- or 26-- L Hood River, Orviron

J. A. VAN QROSS

SURVEYING and LEVELING

I'llONK Sli--

Spray and

Garden Hose

PlumDIng

C. P. SUMNER i
Opposite the Post Office

...II in on

It
Tickles

Us
to know that our
drugs have been
weighed In the
balance of popular
favor and have not
been found want-
ing. No fault has
been found with
their quality.
I here couldn't be.
No fault has been
found with our
prices. The latter
are based on a
pure drug sertice
and a modest idea
of profit. We want
to sell you honest
drugs at honest
prices. Can we.

CARL A. PLATH

MIASM ACIXT

Tha Krxall Store

Real Estate Bulletin

80 Acres -- 8 miles out, easily
cleared, red shot soil, under
ditch and close to railroad.
Price $175.00 per acre; one-thir- d

cash.

20 Acres -- 6 miles out, red shot
soil, 4 acres 3 acres

G acres slashed
and burned, 5 acres uncleared,
2acresroiiKh, $7,500.00, Terms

one-thir- d cash. This has
one of the best building spots
in this valley. Trees standard
varieties.

G. Y. EDWARDS & CO.

Office Oregon Motel Ituilding
PHIINK W--

We don't urge you

TO BUY

canned or package Gro-

ceries just because they have
a pretty label. When we rec-

ommend an article it is be-

cause of the quality of the
contents of the package. If
you want pretty pictures, go
to the art dealer.

If You Want the Best Groceries

for Your Table, Come Here. : :

The star Grocery
'Good Things lo Lai"

PIRIGO & SON

On Aviation

Tv. If FELL. Mr.' Man,
V ff bow do all

(Dese marvel'
oiia triumphs Id avi-
ation of lata strike
you? Sort of cliaset
tbe thrills up and
down your spinal

A col u ma aod makes
'9 our hnlr "rlz,1

doesn t It, to see
your fellow beings

wilbur wiucuT. beating tbe birds at
their own game? And what have you
learned about "the sport of kings?'
Just about now Is the time for us to
knock together some kind of aria
tlon vocabulary, for tbe airship hai
come to stay, aod mother and tbe chll
dren are asking tbe bead of tbe bouse
all sorts of questions about It.

Let us begin wltb tbe word "avla
tlon," which means flying, but a partlc
ulnr kind of flylng-flyl- ng like a bird.
Men who fly in aeroplanes aviate
and are aviators. Men wbo go up in

BIPLANI THAT BROS B UAJTT RECORDS.

balloons or dirigibles do not aviate,
because a bnlloon floats like a bubble
and does not fly like a bird. Tbe
dirigible Is just a stop from tbe bal
loon, being a gus bng shn'ied long and
pointed and furnished with a propeller
and rudder to force it through tbe air.

On the other bund, tbe aeroplane is
heavier thiiu air. Is alt Arm and solid
and raises itself wltb tbe brushing of
Its wings on the air when driven for
wiml tiy Its proH'llpr. Any kind of
machine thnt depends on this wing or
kite principle to bold It up Is an uero-plnu-

There are ninny kinds, but
most of them are biplanes, and occa
sionally there Is a triplnne. Here is
the difference: Tbe monoplane bas
Just one single plane, stretching out
like a single pair of spread wings
Tbe biplane bas two such planes, one
above tbe other In tiers. A machine
wltb three tiers of planes is a triplnne,
84) d one .mid) built In England bas
proved a steady tiler.

It took a long time to Invent an
aeroplane thnt would fly. Hut tbe
minute one was Invented there was no
dllDculty finding ersons to Invent
names for the vnrious parts of It.
Aileron It a 1'ieucb word and means
a little wing Tbe ailerons are tbe
little wings out at the tips of tbe big
wings thnt twist so as t right tbe aer
oplane and kevp it from falling over
on one side. Sometimes they are sep-
arate from the main planes, as In tbe
Curtis. Sometimes they binge right
nHn llioui. as seen In the Far man
Sometimes there are no ailerons be
cause the whole wing tip is flexible
and Is warHd to do tbe work, as Id
the Wright. Tbe ailerons are really
a kind of tin rather than a kind of
wing, for fishes have fins that tbey

ENUIKK t'SRD ON AEIIOI'LANES.

use for just this purpose of keeping
right side up So sometimes the aile
rons are culled stabilizing tins.

On an aeroplane there are two other
rudders The verticnl rudder Is tbe
one that stands upright In the rear of
about every pattern of aeroplane and
steers from side to side like the rud-

der on a ship. The horizontal rudder
Is one that lies flat and turns tbe nose
of the aeroplane up or down.

Resides aeroplanes and dirigibles
there is one other sort of flying ma
chine that really can leave the ground.
They are railed helicopters. The bell-copte- r

is a contrivance to rise directly
by the upward pull of a propeller.
There Is no plane at nil to catch tbe
air and retard, so the helicopter Is an
Men I scheme. Tbe trouble with the
helicopter Is that no one wants to go
up In one because of the evidently un-

pleasant consequences If that hard-Workin-

propeller censed to work.
All (lying machines of whntever aort

hnve to nllglit. so all alike hnva a
chassis- - a frnmework to lilt the earth
with. Most chnssls hnve wheels under
them, but some, notably tbe Wright,
have skids Skids are wooden run-

ners. Some have both wheels and
skids.

Of Inte monoplanes hnve not been
benrd from very frequently, and they
hnve not ns yet plnyed any prominent
part in the cross country flights which
art tbe features of this season's flying.

Agents Regulator Line Steamers
Freight and Baggage Transfer

ii New Rigs New Harness
tiood Horses

I

Well Drilling;
DONE

STAR WELL DRILLING OUTFIT
FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS

APPLE LAND & ORCHARD COMPANY

HOOD RIVER, OREGON

Ofnct. No. 8 Oak Strett

HOOD RIVER, OREOON.

Quick
Successful
Satisfactory

U ITH A

Phonss. 26 ar 2002--

ROSS.RIGHARDS

& Co.
Confections and Hazelwood

Dainties

Complete Lint of

Bristol Steel Rods and

Fishing Tackle just received

Cor. Statt iq. 4tk Stj.
Opposite Open Bouse

.$ 50.000.00

. 45,041.61

. 503.131.21

$65.172.85

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

OF tME

Butler Banking Company, of Hood River, Ore.

At the Close of Business. June 30. 1910.

RESOURCES :

Loans and Discounts $474,397.71
Bonds and Warrants 10.783.73
Office Fixtures and Furniture 5,171. 00
Cash on Hand and in Other Ranks 167.820.41

$V8,172.8.".

LIABILITIES:
Capital Stock
Earned Surplus and Undivided Profits .

De.Kisits

Phone 33


